July 29, 1965 ,
Dear People.
After awhile we got tireder waking up in the morning with our minds .stayed
on the ten-year old kid bOU!lCf ng on our bed; we got irritated at .walking · into
the bathroom at one of those fare times wnenit is comparatively" fl"ee t ' and
stumblUlg over little WillY ' s~omping on our pet roaches; we got tired of
trying to sle.ep at night to t e sound of. raucous pre-adolescents raising ,~a
joyful noise unto just about very thing (mostly the rotting rafters). So we
made a Rule: When I start co king ip the evening, all but pre~registere~ and
properly credentialed freedom workers must leave, ~nd they must not retu~
until we are all bathed and s irring in the morning. (It's a regretful tu11ng,
because so many of these kids have 's o little to go home to. A four-room ' house
is heaven to run around through; an indoor bathroom is a museum of modern
functional art; and they know that they are free from whippings here, no
matter wha·t the crime.)
Having sowed the wind, we pite biblically reaped the whirlwind. These
kids are no fools : They have heard our talk, sat by ·in our meetings, .and
learned our lesson. Tonight hey came at our door, about thirty of them,
marching up onto our porch si ging IIAin't Gonna Let Nobody Tum me 'Round. lf
And we did what every a5saUl~~d power structure does under similar pressure we compromised~ The freedom ally inside is finally over, and the last
laughing screams of innocent
butchered freedom songs are gone from the ajr
of East Franklin. If only tHeir p~rents • • •

"

This is probably my last ~eport from Natchez, and I honestly don't know ;
quite what to talk ' about. NQ~ that there's so little, and not that there's
so much, it's just that so maby things are beginning to move together and intertwine like paramecia under atiCroscop~, and if I start incautiously this
letter will ,turn into a twel e-page, staff report.
·
'
But there was the old man die and Rick and I spoke to in his room, who
passed a white church one Su~day morning. A white lady rushed up to him and
pressed his hand and gushed at him, "Oh, we are all brothers under Christ, the
'c hildren of God." We asked ~r. Moore what he replied, and he said that he
answered the white lady, "Ya1s' rna' am."
In Ferriday, Louisiana, j st across the river, there is a CORE project of
six fellows. Last week they had to move out when their hosi's house was
nearly fire ... bombed. (The ga oline failed to ignite by the railroad flares) .. ,
They took refuge here, and
0 of them wer~ picked up for vagrancy.
A coup~e
of nights ago they Weee back with a thirteen year old boy who had been shot in
the hand. The boy's father ad got into an argument with his brother-in-law.
and had shot and wounded him. The Ferriday police came to the man's house
when he was alone with hjs
0 children, the younger one a girl, and tore the
house into splinters with heavy fire. (I saw one of the shells. I don't
know caliberS_,~_u.t~the_damnej_ tQing~a~ about two inches lorig). The JTlan, of
course '.... ,was killed; the son as' wounded, and th~ daughter managed to get away
somehow; That was in Ferrid y; the fellows say ,that every time they cross
'the bridge into Mississippi ~hey sigh with relief and say, "Freedoml I! , N~tc~ez
is quietly sending out feele»s to set up a Deacons for Defense and Justice
chapter, I believe. I'm really not too sure about that at all, b~t there is "discussion.

J

-

Yesterday, in a freedom s ,hool session (wherein we had all kinds of work-

shops, 'and I was type-cast a a surly grocer) we started talking about the

personal relevance and the Si'ontanaeity of freedom songs (not in thos ~ words,
naturally). I threw in some words I'd jotted down from my jailing in 38:ckson;
three kids ·took them into th back . room and came out with a new freedom song-.
.
.....

Remind m~sometime, I t'll sing it for you. Here are the words t in case you' 11
want to join in. US'ister, go on home tonight / Tell Mama I've joined' the.
freedom fight. / / Tell her, end on down my bail I They're taklrig me oft -to
the city jedL /1 Tell my teacher at the school / Pm, learning my numbersb:y
the freedom rule. // Tellth , preaqher on S1.lnday next / I tm readirig my less:On
from a freedom text" IT (One of the young kisls who was jailed with tis in the
Jackson demonstrations had t ned to his sit.e r as the .P91ice, t9Pl<.. him of:£,
saying ,HTell Mama I won't b home tonight; It m going off to jaliP') ~
We're getting a telephone tomorrow, and we'll need it. For instance,
George and Bob and Rick have~'t' been back since tl:1ey went out to Jeff'erson
Comity .thiS mornin
. g. They
. Tr'. l prdbablY over a.' ~ros~ town, but itts 1. ate, and
we can f"t: help worrying", '
' ' ,' .
held a meeting.' st night. They always meet on We~esdays. It
the local folk say, ometh;J;ng else. Literally, Amimepgraphed .pt.'llgram"
ch no ·o ne would 'dare deviat fe • A , freedomchcfirJ · td ' whicheveryon~ ..
'l~~tenedre'\1erently,and wit , out thought of joining in tlle songs. ~ fexl.oW
from California gave the Nat ez pt:Qgress report; and another day-in vis,a..'tot'
from NeW .YOrk w.as amain '!;p. . .e!lj er • . Admittedly ,vote 'registration is . soa;t 'lll
.< g
in Natchez, and admi.ttedly t~a1lkS to everyone, NAACP, MFDP, and· i.nd ividua 1
initiative. (About a thou.a~d registered in the county thus far). But~
exc~pt for registration, n.otlling ' of. direct. interest to Natch~z ' was mentioned
',' la~t night at the meeting. dharl. es Evers was good - He ;t'emarkedthat he <l:idn i t
care what organization was' b ihind him or ahead of him, he supported theehal- '
lenge. But the'Q" he never e plained what challenge I and a 19t of p,eopl~
listening still don't know.
,

Th.~~AACP

ITm not sure we have any nswers, but at least we know the questions' that
the people of Natchez have. In the; first precinct meeting of "ourtl (Bdie.
Rick, and I) area, they were passionately brought out Tuesday n~ght: The '
"charity': hospital charges e'1eryone a miI?'imum of ten dollars a day_ If itf~
a matern~ty case, they hold :tr.e baby unt~l the mother ,c an ' pay - and some people
d~nft earn ten dollars a weel1!
Dismissed patients are often compell,.ed to work
ofT' their debts in the hospi al kitchen or corridors. And no onecaresabollt
the housing :problems ,and th . landlords ~ertainlyw::>n ft listen.
fTEdie (who has lived in H rlem): Do you have rats?
Lady: Rats! We got Tern as big as cats!Tt And rio plun'tbing,nQ .,gas, . na
paint, no care., no interest t all. The Zerkoti7sky familyo~ GQe thi~tf . ~.f '.
Natchez. Housing was tabled until this Tuesday's meeting, but a 'commit,teetaas
formed to investigate the co dition ana ownership of the threehospital:~in
town. How is a committee foted? Like this:
. .
Can we find out wh owns and ,r uns the hospi-tal ~t t~e library1 U
First Lady: Which libra y, the rolored one on Frajlklin Str!§!et?
Second Lady: They're Ie ting .us . into . the big library 'on S't~te arid Comtnerce

"Jim,:

now, we. c.o u. ld go there ~ . .1.' w~n. t . t .o .· find out abo.. u.· t thiS.."
Jim: Who's going down t the library then?
First Lady: . I want to g. This is something I want to find 01.lt for myself.
Second Lady: Wait form , ; 'I get off from work around two •
. Third Lady: I'll go, I ant to find out, too.
Jim: , Do 'you want one of us 1a go with you?
, Se.c..ond ,tady: Y~ah. You come; too. n
Voiup:tee1; commit'te'e by 1.1141. ' ation, not by embarrassment. Well, we nef er did
get to the library, but we d ,d discover that the Natchez Char.ity Hospital is
supported by state funds, an has . been charging ten doll.ars a day eve~ since
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figur~ ou~ what. the~ . ca~ I~ a~ou~ all thiS ,' .
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COFO l.S dl.ssolvl.ng l.n Ml.ssl.ssl.PPl., and the MlSSl.SSl.PPl. Freedom Democratl.c

par~.
ha.' stake. n ov.er proje'C~;d. i.rec~,ion,. s. ~nce it . i. S.•.· to.t. a. .11.Y :M. i .B
. 's~SS. l..·PP. . i e. r.~,- .. ,,-..\, .
ganl.zed and run. But coro J: leavl.ng behlnd two wl.ngs of .the freedom mpvem~~t~ .
One is state-named - MOrO, w :i,.ch, as well as being a pun around COFO,isa,- c
Mississippi Negro dialect form of mother-fucker. This is the goof-off? b~er-

_

~~~~~~~ :!~gdi:T~i~s~~~e~~t~~~g~t~~t~~ ~~~,-'-~!~:e~~r~~~:p~h~o~a~~rb~~~:ln~;: .~

ology here in Natchez - LOFO
LOFOstands fQr ,l ocal ' folks, . and is, the ,strongly
moving operat~ye force in thi freedom' ijlovement,. Loro is the NatC.hez . peo. p.1:e
.
and the Mississippi Freedom ferrrocrat'ic Party; LQPO is the Freedom Labor 'Union,
' ari~ area , people griping out r arliame,ntary ange~at precinQt, meetiJ.'lgs ; ' WIlen LQFO , and MOFOconflict, MOFO sits back ,a nd laughs at thefutility ' of it ,~l!
{h~villg :(orgotten Camus) and LOrcO. {$;;ich includ.e s 'most staff .and v61untegrs
.(!S well as the backbone) staes sl.~~~ng "You got1!a do , what t!Ie ,local folks
"
do. Tt . Both pas. itions, at lea t from my nvolun~eer!l point of view, are exagg..
era ted , because , at times we
st heed the adv~ce and control of the staff.
But in a toss ";up ~ th,e local olks always ' come up heads.
'
Enough for now; I want to write to Mr. Bookman and gq to sleep, alone in
the Fveedom House wait'i ng ·f o George and Bob and Rick .Saturd~y. . J1lC)t'ning
rm going up to Panola: Coun' , and I'll write from there; Rick will be coming"
up with' me. Itll definitely be 'b aCk in White Plains by the e:tghth,~ndpos
sibly a couple of days befqr. Would that I could stay here ali summer; the
work is just beginning. (Bu it seemS that every place I ever leave~ the
work is always just beginnin. Is this what it means to be an agitator?)
Yours 'for

freedom~

Jim

and Love

